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M ahm ood , J ,— I am of tlie same opinion as the learned Cliief 
Justice. Tho dispnto between the parties to tin’ s case coustitutes 
a suit of a civil nature within the meaning of s, 11 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, and would therefore be the subject of adjudica
tion bv tho Civil Courts, unless it is shown that its cognizance is 
barred by an}  ̂ legishitive enactment. The learned pleader for the 
roppondents endeavoiired to show that the matter of the dispute 
fell under the purview of cl. (ff) of s. 241 of the Revenue Act, and 
that as the Settlement OlHcer mast be taken to have acted under 
s. 60 of that Act, his order was within jurisdiction, and fanned an 
adjudication which would bar tho present suit under s. 13 o f  tho 
Civil Procedure Code. The learned pleader also referred to ss. 62 
and (H of tho Revenue Act, but none of these sections can either 
bo understood to bar the jurisdiction of the Ci\̂ il Courts in respect 
of disputes of this nature, or to confer power ou Settlement Officers 
to adjudicate upon rights such as are in issue in this litigation. 
To suhstiiutiate the plea of res jndiaata it is essential to show tliat 
the former adjudication was b j  a Court of competent jurisdiction ; 
but the Settlement Officer cannot be regard.ed as such a Court, 
and there was no adjudication.

For these reasons I am unable to agree in the rule? laid down 
in Riip Singh v. Sukhdao (1) on which both the lower Courts have 
relied, and my answer to the question referred to us is ia the 
negative.

O l d f ie l d , B rodh u rst , and D u th o it , JJ., concurred.
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Before Sir W. Comer Pet/ierttm, Ku, Chif.f Justice, ^h. Justice Oldfield, Mr, 
Justice Brodhurgt, Mr. Justice Mahmood, U7id Mr. Justice Duthoit,

RAMJIWAN MAL a n d  a n o t h e r  (P tA lN T lF ffs )  v, CHAND MAL a n b  o th e r s

( D ei 'k n d a .n t s ) . *

Suit for dissolution of partnership— Winding-up—Jurisdiction-—Act IX  of 1872 
(^Contract ^ct), s. 265—Civil Procedure Code, ss. 11, 213, 215, sch. 1 F, Form IL'5.

Tlio ordinary Civil Courts have jurisdiction to try a suit for dissolution of 
a partnership, their jurisdictioo to try such suits not being ousted by s, 265 of 
the Contract Act, 1872.

* Application No. 334 of 1884, for revision under s 622 of the Civil Proce
dure Code of an order of H. D. Wiilock, Esq., District Judge of Azamgarh, 
dated the 21st September, 1883.

• '(I) Weekly Notea, 1882, p. 111.
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Tins was a rtifnrencc to ilio Full Bondi l»y Brodliurst and Du- 
Bamjiwan JJ. It arose out; o f  iho following fac.Is. A suit for dissolu-

tion of a partnership, tlio roliof sou^lii in tlio ])Iiiint being stnf.od 
Chand M a l . in iho terms of ihe 4ih puragrapli of lA»rm No. 113, 4t.h sch., Civil 

rrocodiire Oodo, nvmb institulod in tlio Court of iho Bubordinato 
Jndgoof Azanigarh. Tlio dofondant.s sot. u|> as a dofonco to tlio 
suit, amongst othor thing.s, that tho suit was net cognizuhlo in tho 
Subordinate Judgo’s Court, but should, nndor s, 2(55 of Act IX  
o f  1{572 (Gotit.ract Ac.t), have boon institutHd in tbo District Court, 
inasmuch as tho partnorshi|> had been dissolved boforo tlio institu
tion of llio Huit, by mutual 0(mrf0iit, and all that remninod was to 
adjust tlio paruiorship accounts. Tho Suhor linato Judge allowed 
tbis contention, rtdying on Pround Dos>i Mnllii'k v. liussit'k LalL 
Mulltck (I )  and linintiii/'i v. Ch'^ndni Selcai'a H<i,u (2), and made 
an order dirtiotiug that tho plaint should bo r(<tnrned to the plain
tiffs for prosenbation to tbo proper C >urt. Ou appeal by the ))liiin- 
iitFs the District Judge adirmed the order of tho Suhordinai.e 
J u d g e , holding that, as a dissolution of tbe partn«rsliip bad taken 
place, “  the claim should bo brought in the form of an application 
under s. 265 of the Contract Act, and could bo eutertaiued by n 
District Judge alone.”

The plaintiffs applied to tho High Court for revision under 
s. 622 of the Civil Procedure Code, on the ground that the Subordi
nate Judge was coniiiotcnt to entertain tbe suit, and bad improperly 
refused to do so. Tho case came before Brodburat and Dutboit, 
JJ. The learned Judges, after consideration o f  the following autho
rities— V . Chandra Sekara Ran (2) ; Pr<>sad Dons MuUick 
V .  llnKsick Lull Malliok (1) ; Ram Chander Sixiha v, Manik Chun- 
der Banikya (3) ; IJarrhon v. The Delhi and. London Bank i4) j 
Kalian Das v. Ganga Sahai (5 ); Luchman L(dl v. Ram Lall (‘ 6 )— 
referred tlio following question to the Full Bench :— “  Is the juris
diction provided by s. 265 of the Indian Contract Act, 1872, con
current with, or does it oust, the jurisdiction o f tho ordinary Civil 
Courts, as described in Act Y I  of 1871 and in the Code of Civil 
Procedure?”
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(1) I .L .  R ,, 7 Calc,, 157. 
(2 j [. L. R , 5 Mad., 256.
(3) I. h. U., 7 Calc., 428.

(4) I. L. R., 4 All., 437. 
(B) 1. L. R., r> All., 600. 
(6> 1. L. G Culc., 621.
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M r. T. Con/«7i (with him lk\h\i Jogmdro I^ath Chauclhn.)— S.
265 of tho Gontraot Act is an onahlinc; section only. Moreover.it~ ' ItAMJInAX
refers to the caso of partners between wliom there is no sort of con- 
tention, and vvlio only desire tlie aid of the Court in bringing the Chand MAti. 
partnership business to a conclusion. The suit is one for dissoln- 
lion o f parhuM'shij); such a suit ia cop^nizable in the ordinary Civil 
Courts. This ia shown by tho terms of s. 215 o f  the Civil Proce
dure Code, and of Form No. 113 in the 4tli sch. to the Code.

Mr. G. T. Sp'inJcie (with him Mr. C. II. IJiU, Mr. IF. M. Colvh}, 
and l^abii fiatan Chand).— The partnership has been dissolved.
The only relief which the plaintiffs can be granted is the winding- 
np o f  the partnership business. Their claim must be tr.eatfd as 
one for winding-up. The winding-np of a partnership is a matter 
exclusively cogniziable by the District Court. In support of this 
contention I rely on Frosad Mid lick y .  Russiek Lai Mxdliok (̂ 1) 
and Rtw\ayya v. Chandra Sekura Ran (2).

yriie Court, having regard to the terms of the plaint, amend
ed the question referred in the manner following ;— Whether 
the ordinnry Civil Courts have jurisdiction to hear and determine 
this cause, or whether such jurisdiction is ousted by s. 205 of the 
Indian Contract Art?” j

The following jndgments were delivered by the Full Bench : —

P eth eram , C. J .— Ttiis suit is for dissolution o f  a partnership.
This is in effect asking the Court to give efF(;ct to the partm rship 
agreement. This is a relief which can be sought in the ordinary 
Civil Courts. S. 265 of the Contract Act is intended to meet a 
ditFerent state of things. The w’ inding-up of a partnership is the 
taking by the Court into its own hands the settlement, of the part
nership concerns. It is a jurisdiction which is created by statute.
I f  thia was an application under s. 265 of the Contract Act, la m  
inclined to tjiink tliat the District Court only could entertain it,

O ld fie ld  and BiiODHUiiST, JJ., were o f  opinion that the suit, 
being one for dissolution o f partnership, was cognizable in the 
ordinary Civil Courts.

Mahmood, J.— Judging by the allegations in the plaint and 
tho nature o f  the reliefs prayed for, I am of opinion that this suit 

(1 ) I. L. T..,4 Calc.. iSr. (2) L L. R., 5 Mad , 255.
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18Si is cogin'zablo in ilio ordinury Civil Guiiris. It is ii suit o f  a civil 
IUmjiwan nature, witliin tlio incatiiii^r o f s. 11 of iho Civil I^rocednro Code,

Mal which providos the f^ononil jurisdietiou of tlio Civil Courts Buhjecfc
C ju k o _ A Ia l , to (ho provisions thoreiii contained. Thoro is no j)rovisiou in tho 

Codo to bur tho coj^nizancM) of sucli a .suit ; hut, on the contrary, 
s. 215 contfnupIatoA .siudi a suit. Nor am I iiwar(j o f  any enact
ment w]ii(di har.s tlio co^^niziuico of sucl) suitH by tho ordinary Civil 
Courts. Coiisidorln^ tlio i-crni.s of s. 215 with .s. 2\o, and as well 
ilio lan^riinyo of No. 113, sell, iv, lidv(ui Avith s. (M4 of tho Code, 
it may bo tluit in Hnc.1i a suit, a« tbia tho Court will bo callod ujjon 
1o Inko co^nizanco of matters which mi^rjit have formed tho sub
ject of ;ni application under s. 2C>5 of tho Contract Aot. lint wo 
need not beyond t.ho general charaetor of the suit to see if ifi is
cognizable by the onlinary Courts ; but 1 wish to gtiard myself

• against being understood to lay down tho rule that, even if the 
suiti was ono involving matters of iho charaetor mentioned iu 
s, SBf) of iho Contract Act, the ordinary Civil Courts would bo 
jtreclndcd from entcrtniiiing it.

DuTiioiT, J.— I am of opinion that a suit for dis.gohvtion o f  
part ôrt^hi}> is coguizablo in iho ordinary Civil Courts.

1?84 lif/ovc. Sir jr. Oamt'r Vdhnram, Kt., ChioJ Jmlka, Mr. Justice OUifidd, Mr.
December 13. Justice hroOhurd, Mr. Jiinticc Mahmood, and Mr. JustiM DulhoH.

NIOIII LAL ( D k f i c k d a n T )  V. MAZIIAR HUSAIN anti a n o t h b u  ( I ’ LAiNTi iTft ) , ' *

Jurhdiction— ('omppknc.ji o f Siihordinuta Judge to try Munsif’a ease.—Act X ] ’I  of 
3808, Its. 18, U —Ad VJ o f l S n  ( liatgal Civil Couvin Ad), ss. ]t>, 2 0 -  
Cioil I‘roc(:'dure Code, sa. l.̂ >, 25, 57 (m), 578.
JVt I ’lthkuam, C j., 1111(1 I S n o o n u u s T ,  Mahmood, aiul D u T i t o i r ,  JJ, Tlic 

object of 8S. 19 luid 2') ol! the IjCiigal Civil Courts Act, 1871, Was to orcatc in tho 
District Jvulge, Subordinate Jiiilyi', and Muiisif coiuuarcnt JuriKdiction up t(v 
Kh. 1,000.

Per Pktiikram, C.J,— S. 15 oi llie Civil Proctdufo Code is a proviso to 
IhoRG fiections. Tiio word “ f?hall’* in that BetJtion in imperative on tiie BUitor, 
The word ia used for th<i purpose of protecting the Courts. Tiic suitor shall bo 
obliged to Taring hia suit in the Court of tho lowest grade competent to try it. 
The object of the Legislature is that the Court of the higher grade shall not b#" 
overcrowded with suits. Whenever an Act confers a beneiit, tiie donae may

 ̂ * Secoud Appeal No, 117G of 1883, from a doerco of F. B. Elliot, Enq , Difl- 
trlct Judge of Mttinpuri, dated the 17th. M»y, 1883, nlTirming a dccrec of Miizi* 
Abid AU licg, Sttbordiuttte Judge of Mainpuri, dated Jihe 29tU Jauuarji 188.*),


